
Furnishing HomesReal
Value
**20c,
3 for 50c.

—"1
Щ shapely—ample neck-room, too.
Щ IB inches at back, 2 inches at front.

І co’iSu Г
I Cattle Brand Collars are shape- ■ 

tewed to launder perfectly ; fort!- в 
fied where wear comes, so last m 

■ longer, fray least and look best.
M Made In Quarter, Sice*» ■ 

DEMAND THE BRAND

For over a score of years we have furnished a very, 
large number of homes in this city, and we can furnish^ 
your home with good reliable furniture, carpets etc. atI 

very low prices. f
We do not handle that cheap trashy fare goods that*; 

spoils the appearance of any home. Come in and look* 
around and see how low our prices are

/

ANOTHER ATHLETIC 
EVENT TALKED OF

GAME WILL DRAW 
MANY FANS TODAY Amland Bros., Ltd.

Movement on Foot to Hold 
Inter-Society Meet 

Here

Opening of the Series of Post- 
Seaeon trames This 

Afternoon

Furniture and Carpet Dealers, 
19 Waterloo Street.

Rev.Merrttt b. Gregg, a former New 
Brune wicker, and now pastor of a large 
church in the United State» will preach 
at both service» lit Ludlow street Unit
ed Baptist church, on Sunday. Morn
ing subject: “A Strong Menfe Weak
ness." Evening subject: "Back to Be
thel."

|.

AMUSEMENTSThera Is a movement on foot to hold 
an inter-society athletic meet here in 
the near future made up of teams 
from the St. Joseph, St. Peter, Blather 
Matthew, et. Bose and St John the 
Baptist societies. If such a meet could 
be arranged some fast and ericiting 
contests would certainly result 
9t. Joseph’s would find plenty of good 
material in their society. Ned Simp
son, Fred Sweeney and Jack O’Neill 
are all fast men and are capable of do
ing the 100 yards dash in 101-6 sec
onds. They would also run in the 3*0 
and 440 yards dashes. McDonald Is 
also capable of showing up well In the 
sprints. The Father Matthew would 
have Garnett for the sprints and Jbn 
Barrett for the long rune. Tom Bar
rett would be sure to do good in the 
Jumps and pole vault In the latter 
event he has no equal in the city. The 
St. Peter’s have Small, Mahoney, J. 
Dever, Klley and F. Dover for the 
sprints. The same men world do well 
in the Jumps.

•The St. Rose have good material In 
Downey, Joyce, Kelleher and others, 
while Haris, Cregan and Littlejohn 
would come" out for St. John the Bap-

When the 6t Peters meet the Mara
thons here this afternoon in the first 
of the series of five games for the city 
championship, a large crowd is ex
pected to be present, 
large amounts of money are up on the 
outcome of this afternoon’s match,con
siderable sums are being wagered on 
the series, 
being strongly backed In the North 
End, where little Marathon money is 
forthcoming, 
backing in the dtly.

James McAllister will umpire balls 
and strikes, while George McDermott 
will took after the bases.

Peter Carroll and Harry Ervin will 
attend to the scoring of the matches.

The BL Peters expect to have Jtmnyr 
Daley to fill the gap at short stop. If 
he is unable to come, they have not 
decided who they will play.

S-
J

The following telegram, signed by 
Chas. K. Cameron, president, was sent 
yesterday to Lord Levât, the distin
guished Scotsman now visiting Can
ada: “Saint Andrews Society of St. 
John, New Brunswick, extend greetings 
and ask that you honor them by ac
cepting their hospitality and receiving 

The Scots of this city are

Although no

I Today’s Progra
Jj 1 of Pictures will be 
3 most entirely new—two 

of Friday’s being dropped
“The Plainclothes Man”

Tbs

The St. Peters boye are

!address."
very desirous of honoring their distin
guished countryman.

---------------
Dr. L. W. Bailey and family of Fred

ericton arrived here last evening. To
day at the Mission Church on the ar
rival of the C. P. B. train, Dr. Geo. W. 
Bailey, eon of Dr. Bailey .will be united 
in marriage to Miss G. Dyer of Mont- 

The newly married couple will 
reside at St. Martins, where the groom 

of Dr. Ruddfck. ex-

Both teams claim fair ÏL( Є 1

•\
— Great American Detective Story — •ireal.

Two New Pictures to Arrive at Noonas the successor 
M. P. P., Is practicing. Following Is the Une-upx for this af

ternoon’s match:
Marathons.

!# Same Song Hits Again Today »
John J. O’Neill of the Canadian Pa

cific Railway staff at MeAdatn Junc
tion, is spending a few days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. O'Neill. 
Mr. O'Neill states that the railway 
shops at the Junction are running on 
full time schedules and that they will 
hot close down.
Junction is having its share of warm 
weather. The flies have all disappear
ed from the place, 
of the summer these files were a source 
of great annoyance and everyone- Is 
glad that they have taken their de
parture.

St. Peters.
ICatcher.

Bootes, .Rogers
tist. Pitcher.

Titus Callahan

HAVE ABOUT DECIDED ID 
SECEDE FROM Mill

First Base.

1Stubbs .............E. Mahony
He adds that the Second Base.I McCormickChase

Third Base.
In the early part F. DeverBradbury і

Short Stop.
It now seems as though the-chances 

of the M. P. A. A. A. to continue run
ning amateur sport in this province 
are rather slim. When the St. Peters 
and Marathons meet this afternoon 
they will play against the ruling of 
the Halifax body. Many other dubs 
in the city have also turned down the 
M. P. A. A. A. Some refused to obey 
that body on account of their action in 
keeping Hilton Belyea so long under 
suspension. These clubs will no doubt 
affiliate with the A. A. F. О. C.

The meeting to consider the sport 
question wHl take place shortly and 
it stoold not be surprising In the least 
if wholesale secessions from the ranks 
of the M. P. A- A. A. took place.

Copeland
Left Field.

.. ...C. McCormickD. Malcolm .. ..♦ Centre Field. і
J. Malcolm ,J. DeverASEPTO SOAP POWDER Right Field.
Clawson F. Mahony

UNIQUE THEATRESWEETENS THE HOME.

Wash out sick room utensils with 
Asepto Soap Powder. It sterilizes.

Price, 6 tents per package.

Rev. Gordon Dickie and Mrs. Dickie 
ve Just returned from a pleasant, 

trip Jo Plotou, Halifax and other points 
in Nova Soctia. Mr. Dickie will take 
up the united services of the St. Ste
phen and St. Andrew’s churches tomor- 

In the morning he will be heard 
ht St. Stephen's church at 11 o’clock, 
when communion will be held. In the 
evening Rev. Mr. Dickie will occupy 
the pulpit in St Andrew's church. Rev. 
David Lang, who bad charge of the 
united services during July, is at pres
ent in Chipman. He will leave on 
Monday for Winnipeg, where he will 
spend a month’s vacation.

Since the splendid racing on Moose- 
path track on Friday and Saturday of 
last week many of the local horsemen 
and others Interested In the sport are 
looking forth with great pleasure to 
the September meet, 
meet next at Fredericton, after which 
they will visit the following places: 
Woodstock, St. Stephen,and Springhtll. 
They will then go to Halifax for the 
exhibition and ewtll be back again at 
Moosepath Pari the following week.

VTODAY. , ill
THE MINER'S DAUGHTER

A Thrilling Story of the Western Gold Mines.
Stop That Alarm

Comedy
Mysterious Phonograph

Comedy ...........
The horses will

ha
NEW SONOS:

" Absence Makes The Heart Grow 
“ Bonnie Jean,’ by Mr.

Fonder,” by Miss A, Onto us. - 
W. S. Harrison - - -

Я IBASEBALL.row.

OPERA HOUSENATIONAL LSAOUB COLORED MAN KILLED 
AT SPRINGKILL, N. S.

At Boston—Chicago, 3; Boston, L 
At Brooklyn—Pittsburg, 6; Brooklyn,

At PhHadelphla-Clncimiati, 0; Phil
adelphia, 3,

At New York—New York, 9; St. 
Louis, 2.

One Night Only, 
Wednesday, Aug. 12.

Worcester,
Mass,

GLEE CLUB

2.

Last night an accident which might 
have proved serious occurred on the 
Market Square when two messenger 
boys on bicycles collided. One of the 
boys was coming down Chipman НІЛ 
and did not notice another coming to
wards him. Both were riding at a fast 
clip and collided near the Western 

The boys were both

Brother of Billy Jordan 
Crushed Between 

Boxes

amerioan league

At Detroit—Detroit, 6; Boston, 8.
At St. Louis—St. Louie, 4; Philadel

phia, 2.
At Cleveland—New York, 3; Cleve

land, 16.
At Chicago—"Washington, 1; Chicago,

25— Male Voices - 25
Acknowledged by the Press 

and Public the best Musical Or
ganization in New England

Union office, 
thrown to the ground apd one of them 

stunned by alighting on his head. QFRINGHILL MINES, N. S. July 
81.—A sad accident occurred in'No. 3 
elope yesterday which resulted In the 
death of Percy Jordan, colored, 
unfortunate young man was caught 
between the boxes and received In
ternal Injuries which resulted In his 
death a few hours after. The accident 
happened about 11 o’clock, and al
though Mir. Jordan was Immediately 
conveyed to the cottage hospital noth
ing could be done save to alleviate his 
sufferings, and he lingered a few hours. 
The deceased waa a native of Amherst, 
but 19 увага of age, and has been liv
ing in epringhUl but a tew months. 
He was a son of Ohas. Jordan, who re
sides in Amherst. His brother, Billy 
Jordan, is »a pugilist of considerable 
tame.

was
but recovered In a few minutes.

boy received a few painful 
The wheels were

4.The
other 
bruises on his leg. POPULAR PRICESEASTERN LEAGUE The

A young man named Daly had his 
leg broken or badly injured last night 
while playing baseball in a field at Fort

At, Buffalo—Buffalo, 1: Newark. 7.
At Montreal—Montreal, 2; Provid

ence, 3.
At Rochester—Baltimore, •; Roches

ter, 10 (10 innings).
New England League Games.

Next Attraction : 
August 14 and 16th,

Miss Petticoats
Howe. Boys had been playing for some 
time and Daly was out on the field. A 
fly was sent out and Daly attempted 
to catch it, but a companion who was 
near, shoved him into a deep hole and 
his leg waa twisted under him. He 
suffered much pain from the accident 
and those who were with him believe 
that the limb was broken. The young 

was carried to his home and me- 
ТЙе boy who

At Lawrence—Lawrence, 1; New 
Bedford, L

At Haverhill—First game, Worcas- 
Haverhlll, 2. Second game, VictoriaHaverhill, 6; Worcester, L 

At Lowell—(Brockton, 7; Lowell, 6.
Every Day 
Visitors to the City 
Who Patronize

man
dlcal aid summoned, 
shoved him states that he did not do 
so Intentionally, but was attempting to 
catch the ball and did not see Daly 
ahead of him. /

Connecticut League Gamee.

At Meriden—Springfield, 7; Meriden,

At Bridgeport-New Britain. 4; 
Bridgeport, 0.

ROLLER RINK
FINE SKATING

Irishman (to shopman)—"I want 
somethin’ for mournin’ wear, but I 
don’t know exactly what the cooetom 
Is. What do they be wearin’ now for 
mournin'?"

Shopman—"It depends a little on how 
near the relative Is for whom you wish 
to show this mark of respect. For a 
very near relative you should have a 
black suit, a black band on your hat, 
and black gloves. For someone not so 
near and dear you may have a broad 
bend of black on your left arm, or a 
somewhat narrower one for somebody 
more distant."

Irishman—"Och, Is that it? Well, 
then, gimmie a shoestring. It's me 
woife’s mother!"

2.
і

a
AP PY
ALF
OUR

"ALL ABOARD."

Farm Laborers Excursloi 
Aug. 11th and Sept. 6th. Se 
arrangements outlined In advertising 
columns. Read the posters issued, or 
call on railway agents.

IbeHOpen Every AfternoonLEARNING EARLT.
leave

general
* BANDTeacher—If you are kind and polite 

to your playmates, what will be the 
result?

Scholar—They'll think they can Hck
met TO-NIGHT express surprise that such a splendid 

show can be given for 5e.I. C. R. SERVICE TO FERNHELL

A large number of people took ad
vantage of the excellent service pro
vided bÿ the Intercolonial Railway to 
visit Fcrnhill Cemetery on Saturday 
afternoon. For the remainder of the 
summer the Intercolonial will operate 
a service between the city and the 
cemetery gates, the cars leaving Union 
Depot at 11.30 a. m., one, 2.30, 4 and 6 
p. m., running to the cross road oppo
site the cemetery gates.

Many expressions of approval were 
heard from the passengers of the evi
dent desire on the part of the govern
ment railway and the Directors of 
Fernhlll to meet the requirements of 
the people. Our own citizens and tour
ists should take advantage of this ser
vice to visit Fernhlll, which compares 
favorably, and from a point of natural 
beauty far surpasses many of the 
famous cemeteries in America.

THE Local patrons express the same 

surprise. Nothing like it in America at 

anywhere near the same price.
CABINET MEETINGS 

WILL BE HELD DAILY 
FOR NEXT TWO WEEKS

Mill
YOUTH FUL LOGIC.

AND MTs. L., a young and inexperienced 
Sunday sdhool teacher, was at times 
sorely perplexed how to answer the 
questions put to her by some of her 
unusually bright pupils. One day just- 
after she had finished telling the chil
dren the story that Adam was the first 

man God created quiet heigned in the 
class room for several minutes. Sud
denly up jumped little Rosie and in a 
piping voice said, “Oh, teacher, you 
forgot to tell us whether God created 
Adam right away a ma.i or a baby!" 
Embarrassed Mrs. L. looked up to the 
celling and then to the children for an 
inspiration. Happily she quickly spied 
Betty’s little hand raised above the 
others eager to answer the question.

"Teacher, I am surprised my sister 
Rosie should ask such a foolish ques
tion.
Adam right away a big man, because 
If God had created him a baby he 
would have had to have a mother to 
take care of him.’1

COAL FROM GLASGOWONLY Steamer “INDRIANI" is due 
to arrive from Glasgow today 
with another big lot of Scotch 
Hard Coal for Gibbon & Co.

This is the beet quality Scotch 
Hard Coal in Chestnut, Stove 
and Furnace, sizes. It is put up 
in bags 182 lbs. each, U to the . 
ton.

The Coal is screened before be
ing put in the bags.

Whether you want a large 
quantity or a small quantity nf 
Scotch Hard Coal call up Gibbon 
& Co. Telephone Main 676 and 
we will arrange to give you the 
quality of Coal, the price and the 
delivery that wDr suit yon. It 
vrW pay to do It now.

GENUINE OTTAWA, July 3L—All the Cabinet 
Ministers with the exception of Sir 
Richard Cartwright, who is still in 
Kingston, have returned to the city, 
and this afternoon a council meeting 
was held at which a beginning was 
made upon a long list of public mat
ters now awaiting government action. 
The orders in council passed today 
were, however, for the most part con
nected merely with the routine of de
partmental administration. The ap
pointment of the new railway commis
sioners, and the civil service commis
sioners will not be made for a week or 
so. Cabinet meetings will be held daily 
for thé next fortnight, after which Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier will probably go to 
Arthabaskaville for a short rest.

BE W AKE
OF

IMITATIONS
SOLO

CASE OF A MODEST YOUTH. ON TIE
Seven years ago a modest young fel

low of the name of Thomas Jones went 
to work for a great corporation as an 
office boy. He was modest, unassuming 
and faithful.

He now drives a team for the same 
corporation, and earns 32 a day.

MERITS
Why, God, must have createdUNIMENT

OF
МШШ

THE
BIG
FOUR

VICTOR,
EDISON.

CLARION.
COLUMBIA

TKIfOVR GREATEST TALKING MACHINES OF THE AGE.

New supplies of Machines and Records constantly 
being received.

Call and see our stock before buying elsewhere. 
Standard Prices. Easy terms if required.

W. H. JOHNSON CO.. Ltd., 11 MarketSq

*

h

Itva

American and Scotch An
thracite In all sizes.COAL.

OkS Mines Sydney and Reserve Soft Coals
delivered in bags or in bulk.1

R P. & W. F. STARR, Limited.
t 49 SMYTHE ST, 14 CHARLOTTE ST. 

Telephone 9—116.Ф

PROFITABLE HOURS
і ATt

, <Parsons, West EndI

Attend Our Hour Sales and Save Money 
Monday Morning.I

10 TO 11 O’CLOCK A. M./

Children's Silk Hoods, 30a Hoods 15c.*••••••• •'••••eeeeee
4l< Me.45a

«< 30c.60a«4
i. 38c.«4 75a41

■ $1.25 63c.и 44 eeeeeeeee#
IS 1.50# “T

11 TO 12 O’CLOCK A. M.
Boys' Wash Blouses,.
Beys' Wash Suits....

<« « h

23c.
. .95c. Suits 48c. 
;$1.25 “ 6 c. 
. 1.65 “ 83c.4* 14 <4

Boys' White Linen Hats 15c.
3 TO 4 O’CLOCK P. M.

Ladies’ Black Sateen Underskirts $1.50 Skirts 98c. 
Ladies’ White Cambric Skirts, Hamburg and Lace Trimmed. 

150 Skirts 98c. $1-25 Skirts 98c. $1.00 Skirts 69c.
'

6 TO 7 O’CLOCK P. M.*

Children’s Buster Brown Dresses. ,85a Dresses 43c. 
$l!l0

1.35 " 98c.
Children's White Pique Goats. .$2.25 and 2.40 Coats $1 59

.... 1.75 “ $1.29
......... 85a Dresses 59c.
...... $1.26 » 79c.
.... 1.75 “ $1.19
.. .$2.45 Dresses $1.79 

85a Suits 49c. 
.95c. Coats 89c. 

$1.55 “ 98c.

« 14 79c.• MIMel
it• 4

‘

« «I 4I

Children’s White Lawn Dresses
«II II

іli IIil41

Children’s White Silk Dresses 
Children's Romper Suits 
Children’s White Pique Coats

1* || iC 11 <»

Prices strictly cash. No advertised goeds allowed on 
approval or exchanged.

m »••••*•" 4-0 • *• • •

• •••••••a,».

E. O. PARSONS,
258 and 260 King Street, West End.

SPORTING MATTERS
\

I

LOCAL NEWS Nothing will improve your clothes as 
much as to have them cleaned, press
ed and repaired at McPartland’s, the 
Tailor, Clifton block, 72 Princess 
Phone 1618-11. 29-7-2SfHfiHANOV—What is ItT

♦
The remains of the late Mrs. Ganong 

of Upper Jemseg were brought to St. 
John yesterday en route to St. Ste
phen, where the funeral service will 
take place on Sunday. The remains 
were accompanied by relatives as well 
as by the pastor of the deceased. Rev. 
E. T. Miller, who will conduct the ser
vices at St. Stephen. Mrs. Ganong*a 
brother joined the funeral party here.

WANTED—At the Royal Hotel, two
1-8-1.kitchen girls.

The beauty of Rngar’s laundry work 
Is not at all on the outside. It goes 
right through. Tel. 68.

To cure a headache In ten minutes 
nee Kumfort Headache Powders, 10
cents. State deputy of the Knights of Col

umbus, W. J. Miahoney, left last even
ing by train to attend the Knights of 
Columbus convention on August 4, 6 
and 6. Mr. Mahoney will be absent for 
about ten days. He will visit many 
of the principal American cities, in
cluding Boston, New York, Philadel
phia, Chicago and St. Louis. He will 
Join a large party at Boston. On their 
return they will visit Montreal, Otta
wa and Niagara Falls. It Is possible 
that on their return the party will also 
visit here, and if so they will be loyal
ly entertained by the local order.

Isaac Erb and Son photographers, 
announce that they are again ready for 
business having recovered from the ef
fects of the fire. 30-7-3.

Ladles you are invited to call and 
taste free of cost at Mr. Chas. R. 
Wasson's Drug Store, the "Lucerne,” 
delicious, nutritious, Swiss Chocolate, 
-Just received from Switzerland. 6t

»
It is good to see everybody busy. I 

am busy, but have time enough to re
pair that piece of furniture you spoke 
about. That is what keeps me busy. 
Sinclair 77 Princess street.- 27-7-6.

Tea is more susceptible to foreign In
fluences than even butter. This is why 
dt should never be exposed to the air 
or sold in bulk form. The sealed lead 
packets of “Salada" Tea preserve the 
tea in all Its native goodness. Insist 
upon "Salada.” 63

THE STAR ST, JOHN N. B:, SATURDAY, 1 1908Ф
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POOR DOCUMENT
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BIJOU
-THEATRE-

TODAY
COOL, COMFORTABLE, COSEY. 

UNDER THE SEA
The mysteries of the depths with 
its curious Inhabitants. A very 
interesting picture!

MR. AND MRS. GAY
Gay by name and nature, that’s 
him. Pretty girls his undoing 
with his better half. She catches 
him—trouble. •

THE HAND THAT STEALS
Travels alone Into stores and 
pockets, 
hauls. Very funny.

THE FINISH OF OASBY
Casey at work. Meal time. Casey 
lights his pipe on a keg of dyna
mite. Bye, bye, Casey.

Mr. David Higgins signs When 
the Evening Breeze is Sighing 
Home Sweet Home.

SPECIAL—Mr. Harold Bishop, 
in Cornet Solo-

Makes some great

PATE RSON'S
new, delicious biscuit, made from cream 
of wheat—crisp, dainty, tempting for any 
social occasion. In tins only. Buy by• >4
Cambridge Wafers

ïîï“The Humanov” MON.

Motion Pictures With Human Speakers
; The Very Limit of Pictorial Realism

Select Company of New York Players
Open! ng In the great French drama

8,x —The Two Orphans—acts
irT-r1y> ТТЯТТАТ. PICTURES, SONGS. BTC, EXTRA — - , 
Щг-5г Doors Open Noon and 6.80 p.m. 1___ 1

ACTS
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